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'RAILROADS OF INDIA.

UXTKKM THOUSAND MILE OF
'. IRONS LliSa IN HIND08TAN.

fb Finest Depote In ttaa World, but
Wretohed Arrnmnt for Sleeping
Apartment In tbe Care Return-Tri- p

Ticket for Bone. , ,

ralay ContspomU'rii' u( the World,

t India hns now 1)1,000 miles of railroad,
p ii a far from Calcutta to ISombay at it
.jp from Iv'ew Vork to Denvor, and several
Sunk linos run across HinJostan frm
410 city to tbo other. There are branch'
from tbeea which go up the Himalaya
'Jountaina almost to the borders of Thibut,
I id ol hum which shoot off to tho Khybur
"'tr at tho entrance to AfghnniHtnu and

'A a great Uistanco from tho now Russian
11 way, which has been puBhod on past
niaroand. The day will couio when we

L travel from London to Calcutta by

a), though this prwupjjoeiM tho cutting of
i tunnel uiiilor tho hnglihli llmnnel.
outli ludiu has runny long lines of rail

roads, and the wholo of Hindustan, which
hulf the size of the I'nitod States, has a

. ftroud net covering it The construciior
, ' - thefo railroads hns Included engineer

ing works fully at irrmid as the railroad
unking of the Uuited Sutra, and tho
keeping of thorn in order ia moro dlfllrult.

tJno of tho grant plastics of ludlan rail'
,jti makers is the white ant. Tbeso in
!cts eat every dead thins in wood form

, above groumL If a pi lo of wooden lies la
t out over night an nttuck ol tula will

jive carried it away by morninir, and
there, ia no possible storuitool wooden ties.
Such ties as are in tho mads are tavad

i from destruction by ths vibration caused
by the running trains, which scares llio
lints away. It ia the same with telegraph

S poles and fonoos, and llio result is that the
tits of root of the raiimads are made of

'. lion. I have traveled about three thou
Mind tuilea over nil kinds of railways in

:J"i'ia. The telegraph nolo on Dinnyof
..e lines aro hollow tuiic of ealvnnied

lion, about as big around as the averngo
uian a call, to madn that they lit Into one
another and form a pole about ten feet

I liitu lo tIi)'M olet Hie linet are strung,
l and many of llio roads ua such po.es

'. tliroiik'hout their entire lenvlli.
dn oilier lines the lelegrajdi poles aro T

Jron rails, tlx same as ltioi on which me
' rar travels. Two of these mils are fiiateiind

, together by burs alout foot wi lusnd
tln-- ibis irou lattice work is set deep iu

' tne uround and the wire strung HKn it
About soiurt of tho stations tlin fences aro
rtiadu ol such Iron rails, an I through Imn-ilie-

r!( mdi't alalia ono of the Kiiliili'a
nulron.1 in Weatern India 1 found femes
oi bulbed wire wiihtiindittoneiioNts. lluwe
Motivs were a foot widu and about (our
I ik lies thick, and Oiey twl alioiit throe

.' iti flt.11'.t flin fvrnmi.l Tltn &ihi in

i

l

i

,.

,
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tl.ruiigh holes in them and I ho railroad
men tell mo that they are much cheaper
than wood.

Tiia mnviiiiin dkpot.
I am stirpriMcil at the aiagiiiiit-onr- e ol

di kjii in juiiia. Here at iMimuay moro
is a liner railroad station than nnv o
Imv i in the United Mates, It col alioiit
JI.JW.Uui, and an h iter i u rally it is tle

r l anv building at Waahiuirinn. Atfit in la there are line depot, and even at
llio ainslU sl of lbs towns you llud w

stone building it'irroiin.lel bv
li'ioiliitil (inrdeiK, In which bloon all
l ilt's ol iMpi'-a- l (lower. .Vitliinj about
tl.re Mallui.a ia ti.ade cf wool. The plat-

forms are l a' one, Ihled in with rement,
. cna rii" i'lto live aiallnni on a

1 j.' talMUi two TI.T U low ibu lluor, and
e,.i tho tl Hif ol the cam is Jutl even

I
, v 1 tint ol the depot, Ijirh ttnlioo has

' ,0lir!, KKiod and ihir wailing-- f
v.n, tud everything in luJm govs by

' ?. -- .
The rare are (list, second, third an. I

I ui.uclii' anil thevare all onthn l.nglmh
' ji.m. lliey are shout two IliliJt the

on;th of our cars and a tr.lle wider.
k hey aro not heavy as the Ainericau

!' XT, 'r cotich, and they look more bke
ele, lung boxes than anything vivo.

I . 'iai h ol these csis Is divided Inlo coin- -

l ' hurlinenlk. lu Ilia 11 ml ami aeeoul cla
lix-r- e are only two rnmpartmnnls to the

I . ir, and the chief dilb'reneo in llicao two
' . H'i7ea I tl'" iiutnlH'r silowod in llio coin

pillule nt II you will linngino a little
room about ten feet long bv Are wide.
with a rouf aevea fevl high, iu the miler
.( which there is a sis" triolm lr a IIl'IiI.

you may have tome Idea ol the Indian
ills'. tUx car. You uiut hoaevrr, put
two long, leather-covere-d, cuililoncd

, benrhea along each tide of this room, and
r at tho emit ol theso have doure with ui
' f.win lows in them, opening toward.

v t'ver tho cilHliioned la Isol the benrhro
there ate window, which are let lip and
lown like thuse ol ihe Ameriranstrretcar,
,b I whw h are of the aauie si wo. The car

. none of tho lhili of the American
. uiiiuMii, and thoiiKh you art rsixTtiwI lo

within It, Ibere are no tigm of f'd-.ni- g

or c urtains. At the bark of it there
.4 a lavatory, without lowels, soap or
I -- i.lns, and' theie Is barely room enough
I t v.,u lo turn around In U w lien you aro

t
w i ping. The si'iond-claa- a cara are much
1" e, and theie nmy tm one second-(..- .'

car and one Itrsl in the tamo cote P.
I.Ml how aloul Ilia

' I.iety man carries bis own lidding with
Vim ia 1 ii Jul, and lliee Indiunctra givo
yi u iio'hing '!) but a lounge on whUli lo
r r t a . I a cotton coinlorler, a tbawl orarug.

i.ii carry aour own pillow, and the bed-- -

tlij of liii'J a d.'ion p.MM-ugi'r-
a would Oil a

inr. Ku li traveler ol tho lirwl and second
c'.i brings the imtd his baiegnge Into
tli trtln wllli bun, and there ia otten aa
I Mich asthe contintt of an Aineibtn bag-- ;

igf car in one ol rhese compartment.
i ono nodrenx t. I ut all lie down with

tm !r elottie on, pull Iheir-thawl- s over
ih i i, and alccp lit beM Ibey ran. There
r.i to pvrtert low nko you tip at tlieprH-- r

ti'im, i i your reiiMin unblio Led.

"iii" i traveling tlone umvcrtally g Into
i .ii iir'ninnra nerved for wotm u, andr " Ineu Irnveliug with their wives have ollen
irr;jbi In kmpitig together.

runar r iiua rr tut arsr.
Tl.i lu,'i."i' I litf bru.iiht Inlo Ihncnra

and the trouble nli-m- l getting and holding
riiH leads lo lbs nivwlty. which rxis'a

in In ha, of traveling with a tenant All
,h'li and American Iravrl.-r- carry ono

i r i.iore frviniM aloni wl'li Ibem, and in
t K'limg up )ou,- rnillwad fatre ) ou niut
..l la toe Into f the rlna by whiih you

ir..ve a tlurd cii fare (or vour native
ai r.in. 1 hit tenant tHMk fink'liali.

I 'ulj ri h natives iruv. I arroud claaa in
l;i !;. I he bulk of the Art and ss-on-

i . truel ia made Ui of Kujllnli mid
An, i ti. ana. The initiv.K, na a rule, r I'y
thf in'eriiK-k- iln or Vli r I tluaa, and the
?! (.! t'naa Isri-- a her are the thcnet in
tin' wml I. They are, by ordinary Irnina,
I. 'i 'iiie bail coot p r rnilo, and by
ii..,, only of a cent

i i, ti,'- - tb rd rla"i a ners at this low
k i m.y more to ill roada thau ellhri the

I i i.r ..i iiid claw; tud railroi.d itianajrra
i I ir e they lu liev it Will pay to roliu e

i r un uiui h lov.rr limn it nw ia. Mr.
; ,t. rib, ol the Ienver 4 Klo tirniiila

ia traveling wilb n.e, aud he
, , v II ul wo have Hot beftiii to lourh but

' i l:i duf Auirririn railroad (air. He
, li tl.t rrwls would make twice aa
I .. Ii ,f tlielr rttia were rel,ieel ono hull,

t . tint the rrdiKlion ! sort to
'i t.o l.n'inu uiaiiMiCia willtjipiu- -

tl

r

date this, and tho third class fares in Eng-
land are the fares that fill tho pocket of
the stockholders. '

Here in India there ia s vast differ-
ence bntwocu tho prioea of the various
classes. 1'irnt class is, on tho great Indian
Pouinsula Railroad, which is a fair type of
the whole, Si cents per mile. (Second claaa
ia just one-ha- lf this rate, and intermediate
one-ha- lf of second chins. Third class is
ono-ha- lf of the intermedial, and the third
class pay The third class curs carry
thirty-tw- o passengers. They are divided
into coinpartmouts with benches nncush-ione- d,

running so across the cars that the
pnssengors faco each otlior. and the rs

are packed In aa close as sardines.
They are alwaya full, and these East In-

dians travel as much as do the citizens of
the United Mutes. I have yet to find a
train in which tho third class cars were not
packed, and many of those upon which I
rodo had ilium times ns tnnuy third class
cam aa I! rut and second duns. Kach native
carries a bundle with him, containing the
brats pot out of which ho drinks, and often
the brass pans with which lie cooks Ills
food. Accustomed to the poorest of beds
at homo, a cotton blanket sutlice for his
traveling rug, and in wailing for tho trains
at the stations he often puts Ins shoo
under his head for a pillow, and wrapping
tip his tu'baned bead in Him cotton cloth
which covers his bnre shoulders, sleeps
upon the ground until the train is cailuU.

nmntcTioNS on Hindoo womiem.
Tho Hindoo womon travel as lightly as

tho men, but tho two sexos aro nover put
into thu same cars. Thero are closed cars
on all of tlm trains for high canto Hindoo
women, and Ihere have windows of bluo
glass In the first and second clauses which
Hjrmit the women to look out, but which

i ixivetit tho men from looking In. Tlicto
women come to the depot in closed chairs.
and aa they go to tho train they pull their
snawis close about their laces, though
their anklet and calves, covered with gold
or silver brucelets, often show. In some.
of the cars the windows of tho women's
compartments are so fixed Willi shutters
that there can be no looking out and in
the train which curried IB') to Iiarjecling
there was one car covered, entirely with
canvas aa thick as that of a circus tent
This contained Hindoo women, who, as
they rodo up tho Himalaya Mountains
through tho (lnel scenery In the world,
wore Ihus shut in the aliilly darknusa of
this tent-lik- o car, saw no moro of the
grandeur of tho naturo aliout thorn than
Ihev would have aeen had they been lied
up In so many leather bugs and aunt along
aa mail.

(inn of tho roads In India Is the
Eut Indian liiiilwny. This railway baa a
curious method of uiveMing a x'reenlngu
of the wages which it pays Us hmul, which
is found to work both to the Interest of llio
railway and Ita employes. Waifoa aro very
low in India, but through this method
many ol llio employes have become rich.
All ol the. employes who receive over 30
ruix'ci or $10 a month huve to i.y 2 per
rent of their earnings into a curtain fund.
Ihcvcan pay a much more than 'i per
cent as they plensu. The roud receives
the money, pjys interest on it, ami uon
their leaving llio aervii-- honorably cives
Ihein back double tho amount they have
paid iu with interest This aeems incred-
ible, but 1 am assured it is ao. An Kii--
gliali clergyman told mo that ho knew a
railroad in i novo who went in allrlOn
month and who will soon tuka out io,00.
1 hi meih'kl was entered Into at the tl.ne
tlie railriHid was built. Tho managers were
hard up for caiiilul, aud they wished to
bind their hands to thorn. The compnny
is now prnniieruus, and it keeps up the
aaiuo system.

ENCOl'H.tOIXO TIIS l.'VI'LOVk.
Ppenking of railroad wagea in India. I

find that section meu theru work for from
three to live lent a day, an 1 Unit tbo
road ran Retail the men they want at
theae prices. Knginccrs work on tluiran'l
dmlimce, and Ihey aro about the hiclieat
pahl ol llio railroad employees. Ihey get
aUtul $70 a month while running regu-
larly, but they ran Increase this by emrn
running to or 1U0 a mouth, iho
Indian ra.lwsys have no conductors In our
tonne ol tho wor.L The tickets are col
lected and examined by men at the various
autlioiia, and tho guard who manages the
train in other ntpeets has nothing to do
w ith tho lleket. Hiuh guards get about

a month, and on tho smaller roada
Ihey receive from 17 to (JO a month. The
nnwl of tho guards are native or hall-bree-

while a majority ol the ciiirliieers
are Kngliab. 1 don't think tho bugliab

are aa well xnied a our Ameri-
can one. I akod ono of them the weight
ol hia cnglno. Ho stammered anil replied
that he did no. know. The American en-

gineer ran tell you Juslwbat his engine
weight, bow much ateain alio carries, and
all about her.

The engine hero aro lighter than ours,
and the whole equipment of the railroad
ia Uion smaller scale. Moet of tbo
treicht cars are mad of Iron, and ymt
could crowd three of them into one Amer-
ican raboc. They carry, on an iveruge,
about tn I on a, have no trucks and only
lotirwherla. ur freight cars will carry
from forty to tlity bma, and some of our
narrow gnugo cars carry forty ton. If
theao Itidmit trains had tiH'li cars Ihey
could carry Irom seven to eight timea tho
amount Ihey now do; but Iho eoplu have
never Irecn airuttoiue.1 lo luro car, and
they atick lo the old wava. None ol lheo
(i eight earn aro uiaungvd by brakes from
the lop, and you w no brakemen trotting
along on the i of tl. tiiin. Krelglil
in India la memuireil by tint mound, or
el:hlT poun.l. Freight train are called
good train, and I llnd khiio runout ruhw
ia rganl to froiifht llelurn trip tlrkelt
aro lioiicd lit' borc, and camel cwt 1'.'

cent rr nulo r truck, and lour cumrla
can Imi put on each truck. I.lephant calve
are tranporUd at the ruin o( 0 eenta a
mile, anil a to other amimul, iho cut for
thciu ia gaugi-- d at tho ralu for dog.

n anu s art rs aii iit aiimai .

No dog are to b luken ill the rum, and
no return tickela are tu. for dog.
Manv ol lb Ixercug rare bavo d. if conwrl-nieni- s,

and rais, monkey, rabbit and
(iuinea pig are arm along at dog rate.
Not long Sk" a woman rmirn lo ono o' Iho
slut ion with a turtle in her baud and was
alKiitt lo rider Iho cur wllli it whenthe
gusnl stoiitfd her. Hia showed him the
turtle and aketl hlin w heihcr alio could
lite It Irmido. He replli'd:

"Veiil I'atS tadogand luonkejs ltdog,
bnl turtti- - I llah, and there ia no rule
ag.ilhl llah."

.Nearly ail the railroads In India are
under the tlovcrniiient, and many ol the
mad wero built by tbo Government,
guaranteeing ft l"r ctnt to Iho lock hol-
der, un the loiiditiou that the prollu above
6 cent, shall bo njuallv diviibxl

Iho tiiiveiunient aud the
Over others of the rad the tiovern-men- t
ha a tori of control, and tl)eno:i

I Ihiit the teiiuro of plac on Iho railniad
is much iho same at that of Iho Civil M

linaliin.L Men spct lotlaya
1 let line when they enter Iho railroad er-i- c,

and there is no damo r of their
during gxd Udiavior. There are

notirike in ludit, and a position on tho
railroad ia considered very Ucstrabla by
natives,

Tl.e law aro, on aoounl of II. e (iovern-men- t
owulng llio rn.la, almont altogether

In lavor ol Dm road, and our luiincr
would rii in ludigrialion at aome ol theirt.
If an Anierican baa cow killed on lb
track of a rxid running through Lit lari.t
the railroad roipi any pays well for it It
lailla the ownet of raitle lound treapoMlna
On the railroad ia llablo lo a peua.ty ol
ii.."! for each animal. Any man who
drives auimal acruta) ao Indian rall- -

way, except at certain appointed (Imt--i and
planes, is liable to a fino of 17, and any
man who enters a car reserved for fomalos
can be fined $35. The man who trios to
get on a train here after it is started will
be fined $7, and any ono who attempts to
dofraud tho railroad company In any man-
ner ia liable to a tine of $10.

PACIFIC EXPRESS COMPANY

Money Ordere, Payable at Over 10,000
Piaoe.Ja the United Btatea and

Canada.
The particular attention of the public Is

invited to tiie uncqualcd advantages of
our now money order syatom.
. Money orders are sold nt the offices of
tho company, at any buidnesa hour, for
any sum up to $o0. PurcliiMcrs of money
oraers are not required to fill out blank
applications.

KutcB Not over V 5 centsj over $15 to
$10, 8 cent; over $10 to Sl'O, 10 cents; over
?M to J1J0, 12 cents; over $ 110 to $10, 15
cents; over 140 to $50, 20 cents.

Our rates aro the lowest and the security
afforded is absolute, Iteccipts aro given,
and order lost or delayed can be re-

funded without any doluy or iucouven-lunc- o.

Insurance compnnle, ben-
efit aaaoelutions and buMinesH men gen-
erally will find them n grout convenience,
as tlicy can bo deposited in banks, same
as checks and drafts, and aro redeemed
through tho bank clearing-house- s in all
tho principal cities. For further informa-
tion apply to any agent of the company,
Ofllco, 157 South Court street

BEAUTIFUL CHAUTAUQUA LA KB.

Lakowood, Now York.
The most beautiful resort In America;

situated on tho main lineof Iho New Vork,
lirie Western liailrond, at

N. Y., midway between Cincinnati
and Now York City: tho highest navigable
water In tho United Mutes; over 1.4(H) foot
above Iho level of tho sen and 700 feut
higher than I Jiko Krio. Weather cool; no
miliaria; no mosquitoes. Hotels open
Juno 1 to Octolicr 1. Ilound trip faro from
Cincinnati tll.; good returning until
(Mohor 31. lie inro your tickets rend via
New York, 4.:iko Krio A Western lUilroad
from Cincinnati, as this is tho only line
running solid trains. 1'iillman I'alnce Cars
through to tho Lake Tourists tickcU on
tale at all largo stations. For further In-

formation pleaso apply to ticket agents of
connecting dines, or lo II. C. Holobird,
lii vision I'listomrcr Agent, No. W West
I ourlh street, Cineinnntl, U.

PITKIN C. WRIGHT,

Journalist and Writer.
Newspaper articles of all kinds written,

letter, essay, ierw, circulnrs, etc.,
mitten or urrnnced for . publication.
!peechca prepared, decrillivo article,
advertisements, local notices; any kind of
articles, from a lovo-lttt- to a chullenge,
or from a sermon to a theater party writ-
ten. All communication strictly conf-
idential. Address, care ol business ollico of
cither dally pniicr.

A BUCCKSSFUL BCUOOL.

Tbo Nalaon Buslne College, Second
and Monroe Streets.

Resident and strantrer visitinir thisllve
Institution notico particularly llio select
and rellued character of ita atudcnU; their
rapidity and accuracy in figure, tho

imiroveinent iu writlnir. tho
doen interest dixplnyed by nil iu their
studies, and the liik'li character, experiemo
and learning of it teachora. luK'hsiotr
during Iho entire summer.

Tb Mlduw' Trallniuar.
r 1

Rom Vlilirrapnon. Vnii.i;i r Mutual Kevrvs rnnil
I llr -' Ih l l.m Ni k Vmk illy, .No. 1 iliulauo
ttrrvl, MvuipUlk, 1no :

Aceeiilth;iiiks fort?.") unvinentln full.
before d lie, (ur pollcli N )'sl.ii:luiid 7,HH0
on hfo of in v liiislmud. I. W. Hiik'tit (Isle
of linu of lliuliesA llaller). After try- -

lug your company two yc.ir for tj,oX) he
dropx"l his jkiIicv in Mutual Life Insiir-anc- o

Company, of New York, fur $1, OH,
and look another policy in your company
for tJ..Vl, becauto it did not co-.-t any
more than hn paid for tho (1,000 policy iu
Iho Mutual Ulo.

Ki rtAxoaa M. Huouu.
Jackson, Tenn., Juno 10, 18.VJ,

llna Wllhmnnnn, MngiT Mutaal Riwrre I. lie
Aaalailun, ol Ni-- utk llljr, hu. I UaUuon
Mrvul, M in pli la, lilinj .

Accept thanks for (41,000 payment In
full of policy on the lilo of my hushanl,
(oorgu Itny'miller, telore duo, ' and also
lor the oder of (U00 advance payment for
immediate neceasiliea, aa ia the liberal
custom of your company. 1 am gratulul
lo you for showing Mr. Ilavmiiler that he
could carry this isjlicv of l,0O) slsuil aa
cheap a be waa paving for one of f --'.OtU
in the New York Llio lusuraure Com-
pany, which tie dropped to tako yours ol

1.IM). MlM. I'.UtK DAYMILLKa.

June It, ism
Mr. lUymdler was at tho time of his

dot tli insnsirer of the llriukley Lumlxir
Couiuiny, Memphis, Teun. 1 would Im

pleased lo call aud thjw plans of this
compnny to persons wauling lif iniiiraiii--
who may addn-a- t mo through the nmil.

It WiTiirasrooM.

rnaa l.lltlr.
a ri raaANT l.r.MoM iaiii(,

For lulioiivicat and contliMiiii)n ttke
I,rimi Klitir

tor livli,- - t'on ind foul atnmoih bike
lTiivon 1 . a i r.

lor ! k tud nervout brailai bet hike
lrnoii l.liilr.

l or plreplcMiiri and pervounes Uk
Lrnmn Kluir.

Kur los of spxilto and debility lake
lyinun r.utir.

I'ur (cvrn, chilli tud limlnria lak lniou
i:ililr.

Li mot I'lltlr will not full you In any of
the alsivr nnniisl thurnwa, all ol allien bHm
Irom a toi pld or iIih hx-.- I liter, ttoiuai h,
klilney. iHinrltor 1.1 isl.

I'n pared only by I'r. II. Mo.'.ley, Allnnta,
da.

Kifty rrnta and on dollar per bottla. Void
by Uruggiat.

A rnnlsral WlaUter rile.
Aftrr trrireanior grrul aiilleriiia from Imi

with gn-a- l iii'rviiii pnirailon, In
itixirilcn'.l kt.lnex nii.l rmisilpn-l.oii- ,

I hare lrrn rur'i by Mr. Mnliy'i
Ixmon KlUIr and tin now a wrl man.

Itrv. ('. C. Ivis
Eld. M. K. rhnrvli, Houth. No. S Tatrull

alrevt, Allania, .

I'awaj ,
The Kinesl I'lour on Fjrlh.

fnttriuao A t'cimni.sa.
Telephoue, 1,115.

Miaaiasirri I'iarrhira Cordial doea not
lock up tho wcrrtiona like other
bowel mmedlet, but check Iho action
ollen with a linglr dime and to change and
correcla bregularillra that in a short time
n.iluro resumes lis usual sway and Iho pa-
tient will lo cured.

m -
AriKino is tip tfully ralleI to the

ad of W. J. Chsao A Co.. 1M Main street
dealers in hay, corn, oats, bran, and agvals
for Carlisle Cow Kecd.

Tub Illinois Central lUilroad will reb-bra-

the fourth ol July Icy telling roul
(rip licketaon July 3 and 4 letwrVn
tlalioua on ill hoe, fond to roli1' ilil
July 0. at on (are for the round vurt -

i ' puvu
I.T T. M. Oallmath, No. iiap-.ntl-

Hnli nt four bouav auJ agiutnra ia
rrnia. k and tearh

-- tm
1Lv Mempt.Kn., IQ XSmwR

Uw, l ia. k Willi enuipmeutX, ,,,rt wt b
t alwavs Ijriog

THEOW AWAY TOUR CEUTCHS

DB. IIARTWAK HAM aOMElHIXO TO
KAY TO KUEUJIATIt' klfTi.HtHB

That Will Bake Them Leap With Jejr.

Amongthemany human lilt In tho treat-mt- nt

of which Dr. llartmon has beou pre
eminently aud astonishingly succesiiful
ono of thb.mont notable is rhoumiitism.
Having treated thousands of persons suf-
fering with this most painful ttlliction, ho
has become, thoroughly familiar with every
phase and each peculiarity of the disease,
and bus acquired a skill in handling it
that approaches ns near tho miraculous aa
anything in tlm way of human power can
attiun. For this lonaon, I her ia no man
living in tho United Mutes to whom ono
can go for advice on tho subject of the
prevention and euro of rheumatism with
as much confidence and assurance of satis-
faction a to Ur. Hartmnn. He waa talk-
ing only the other day on this very sub-
ject, and what he said is worth repeating.

"You see that man there," ho begun,
pointing to a person of middle ugo who
was passing by bent almost doublo, lean-
ing on a cane, and making his slow way
along tho street with evident pain. , "Now
that man undoubtedly at times suffers tho
tortures of tho damned. His lifo ia a long
drawn out agony to him; and he not only
suffers tho most excruciating agonies, but
be ia totuliy unfit to attend to his business.
Sometimes, for days at a stretch, ho is con-
fined to his hod, an absolutely helpless in-

valid; and then when, by means ol crutch
or cann, he is enabled' to get out on the
street, his condition ia such us to render it
impossible for him to do any active work.
Certainly such a lifo is not worth living:
(or death ia proforablo to ono prolonged
tort n ro. I haven't the slightest doubt that
ho has prayed for death a thousand times.

"And yet there ia no need for all this.
Tli at mail need not suffer that way, nor
need ho nrny for death lo relievo him of
his anguish, lliscasois neither desper-
ate nor hopeless. I bavo scon thousands
of cases Just ns bad as this, and I know
that they can bo cured, because I have
cured Ilium myself. Whether the Rheu-
matism Is Acuto or Chronic, it matters
not Ilolh can bo cured, and cured per-
manently. Ono thing only ia essential,
'and that is lo fully understand the diaeuso
and to apply a remedy that will reach the
true seat and real root of the troublo.
Tho treatment of Acute lthonmalisin dif-
fers, of coarse, from that of Chronic Khcu-mutis-

and- - tho skillful physician will
readily distinguish between the two stages.
1 think 1 can best indicate how lo success-
fully treut rheumatism cases, both acuto
and chronic, by relating the course 1

adopted with two cases that came under
my enro in Columbus, O.

"Tbo llrst was that of a young woman
who had very carelessly exposed herself
and hud brought on an attnek of Acute
Klieumiitisiu. hho waslnid up in bed with
it and Hiill'iireil most iiitontcly. There was
present every symptom of tho disease
high fever aud severe iullainniutiou of tlm
larger and many of the minilur join is, ull
of which wore greatly swollen, and very
tender and painful. Her parent l.i'l
culled at least three of the lending phyai
cians of tho city, ami. though cadi hud
declared that ho would soon have her on
her feet as wull and stiong as over, not ono
of them sucr. Hed in even irctiimi her out
of bed, inc h leas out of luir misery, liar
lather came lo tne ono day, in alsoluto
despair, and bcgircd ino to go out and seo
w hut 1 could do lor h'ir. I saw at once
that proper trentmeul would soon bring
lo-- r J uouiid all right, and I told tlioin no.
'Ihey told imi tike the case and do what
ever I could lo euro her. 1 at once began
vigorous treatment. I put her on a course
of IV ru ua, ouo dose every two hour.
with Man-u-li- n to keep her bonds regular.
Then 1 aavo her tea.sisoiilul of carbon
ate of aoda iliseolvrd iii hot water, and
directed that tho dosu b repented four
lime daily. I then eoreied tho painful
join: carefully Willi ll.iunel and applied
liniment inving orders Ihiit this treat-
ment bo strictly adlK'red lo, 1 returned to
my otlii-o- . 1 visited her th next dav and
(mind hur aiioudy much easier, ia ten
dayt her falle r walked into my offlco. 'I
hope your daughter it rottinir bolter,' 1

said. llellerT' lie replied. 'Why. she is
welll Mie ia not only out of bed, but her
pain ha all left her and she is aa bright
and spry as a cricket I never aaw such a
medicine a that 1'e-r- u na. K I'm ever
without it, it will be becauae I haven't got
a dollar lo buy a bottle of it with.' With
that he banded me mot generous 'ap-
preciation' and bade me food day.

" I bo other waa a case ol chroule rheu-
matism, and a mint aevero ono, Tho pa-

tient waa a young mnn who had takeu a
trip Into tho country io at open bug y on a
very wet, cold dav, and aaa soaked lo the
tkin and chilled through before he got
back. That night a severs pain tot in in
hi left shoulder, and he awoke tho next
morning to dud his shoulder badly swollen
and a partial psralysis in his left arm. His
auouy was terrible. And the worst of it
all waa that tbo awvlhng aud the pain
tprvnd, dar by day, umil nearly every
Joint in bit body waa hor illy awcile.l anil
the pain tlmt racked him from head lo
loit waa almost unendurable. Hit face
waa to twolleu fbat ho waa unreciyiuiwUe.
Then cainn fever, a uilgl.t bayeabeen

and this watted the 'poor fellow
away until there waa uoilang loft of him
but a iua of tkia and bono. In vain
did torn of the beat doctor of Coluiubua
uo owry means known to them lo cur
bun. Ho got worse intud ol belter, ly

Ihey were compelled lu givo him up
altogether, aud indeed IJ aiiircring were
now ao great and hit future ao hopo-les- s

that death ilte'.f would have been
welcome at any lime. At line rritirul
juncture they fnl for ino in pl baste,
llio moment I laid eye on Iho )oung man
I taw that hit rami wa a most (crtoua and
In condition a moat trit-.ca- l ouo, It waa
evident that total mr.ilyii wua not far oil
unices something waa done (or him at
onco. Without a moment's delay I givo
the patient a lablu-ooof- ul of Iji cu pi--

and gave direction to rci nt' Iho dmo
ouch meal and at bed time, and lo In-

crease the doro bail a tab cspooulul at the
end of two e kc I than applied a clay
Miitltice lo the IiiIIsuh I joint, lo bii

changed every three daw, each discontin-
uance of the txiultice toi. followed by hoi

on ll iiinel. The Mult utillri
my expectations and morn than didighted
toe griel-stri- i ken aud anxious family. Tho
bencliceut rllecta of the t.vntmviit wero
almot iuiinedisU.dy perreptibl. Within
two weeks there was n I larked improva
ment. In a month after that the young
man waa, ttido ('oin th i slight enlarge-
ment of one ci lha joints aa well as he
had ever been in bis I if, and It waa but a
abort time titer that thai be waa bard tl
woik, nt lienrly and atrong tta young uiuu
could p swibly Lo. It ia seed u a to tay
Ihal I Wnt well paid (or ray services

piueh muro, in I c, than I ha.l
asked -- while every men r of the lumily

a called llKn uio si lenat B doten timea
I ibnhk me lor aaviug the lifo of their

.Vti 1'au, Minn., June :'K Keixirt
by IheKt 1'aul A Ouuha Ihwid from

fHiluta iu Iowa, Nebraska, fcou'.hcru a

and Soiitheaslero I'skol are favor-abl- e

lo th wheat rmp prusM- - la. The
Vurt reorta rweivel Imlicalo a cropeiial

ao last vr.ir. whilo the roil are much bwiivr
raihaa that lime. -

tl. titailt rv loo many whan Ihey n,nv

lvrrevl ailh luiunall growtti nt ha r
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R. G. CRAIG & GO.
30 Union Streot MomDhls, Tenn.

John Vocgcli Co,
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or

BOOTS 1 SHOES
271 and 410 Ma'n Street,

MEMPHIS. ... TENN.

WM. JACK & SONS
WHOLESALE

POTTERY and GLASSWARE
IS ALL

control Messrs. Maddock St Oo.'a Enalt'h Iron 8ton
China, Ths boat and only reliable war made.
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